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FREIGHT TRAINS ARE MOVING ,

A Final Settlement of the Great Strike
Seams na Far Away as Even

HOPE IN THE EXECUTIVE BOARD.

Traffic Slowly But Surely
on AH tlio Ilorulf) Situation Un-

changed
¬

In Kast St.
General I<nl >or.-

An

.

Adjustment In the Kiiture.S-

T.
.

. Lot'is , AptII 'J. Tlio views of the
Milking knights upon the Could southwest
system nnd tlielr employers as to the means
by which the Mrlko Khali bo brought to a
close , despite the apparent agreement ar-

rived
¬

at In New York , seems as far apart as
ever , and a final adjustment Is still m the
future. The knights demand that all those
who struck shall bo taken back in a body ,

and the railroad ofllclals have determined to-

reemploy only those actually needed. No
hope Is now entertained , oven by the most
sanguine , that a settlement will bo reached
until the general executive board shall have
arrived from New York and considered the
situation. It Is the opinion of some that this
board will Immediately upon arrival order
the strlko oil and the knight * to make nu
Individual application for work , Others
believe that alter the board shall have become
lully acquainted with the condition of alfairs ,

that some arrangement will be made
whereby all knlchts shall bo re-employed , ar-
bitration

¬

committees appointed and the llnal
adjustment of illllloultles arrived at. The
large Height houses In East St. Louis have not
> et been thrown open , for the knights are no
less determined to-day than they have been
for a week not to allow any supplies to bo
handled In that vicinity , either by wagon or-

by train. The crowds assembled
in thoi rallioad yards hero
this morning are IH large as at any time since
the beginning of the strike , and seem de-

termined
¬

that the road shall not resume
fielgbt tralllc until their grievances shall bo
arbitrated and settled , No attempts have yet
been made to run ficighttrains this morning.-
No

.
disturbances have occurred.-

ST.
.

. Louis , April'i Tlio Missouri Pacific
ficlsht agents arc receiving freight tills
morning torall points on tlie Could Southwest
system , and the business of thc.io roads Is be-
Ing

-

as icguliirly conducted as It was before
t'.ie.strlkc. None of the striking knights have
gone back to work , hut the oillclals say they
have cm ployed a siillielent number of men
since the knights lelt their employ to resume
freight liafllc-

.Kvcrything
.
Is quiet up to noon In Hast St.-

Louis.
.

. The strike ot tlio transfer men ren-
ders

¬

the reception ot freight at tlio depot im-
possible

¬

, and no freight tiains have been
blartcd Irom there this morning. Switch en-
gines

¬

have been running back and forth
without Interference. A"heavy snow storm
Is now falling , ana the crowds nrouim the
relay depot and railroad yards have de-
creased

¬

consldeiably since early this morn-
llll

-
: .

The transfer men do not any longer , It Is
understood , excuse their action by saying
they are at'ndd and have been Intimated , but
openly declare that they are laying oil' be-
cause

-

they are in sympathy with the strikers.-
In

.
the present attitude of ( he strike the team-

sters
¬

ol the transfer company seem to hold
thu key to tlio situation. The strikers place
great reliance In the teamsters.

Diligent search and inquiry up to 11-

o'clock to-night failed to reveal tlio where-
abouts

¬

of Secretary Turner and his associ-
ates

¬

of the general executive committee , and
It Is now regarded as certain that they have
not reached tlio city. Tlio local committees
have been in joint and secret session to-night ,

and at this writing nothing has been leariiuil-
of their proceedings.

The indication ! ! now nro that bridge traflle
Will bo resumed to-morrow. The Vandalia
road brought two trains of coal into Hast St.
Louis to-day and will continue the work
to-morrow. The Oblcago , Burlington vf-

cQiilncysent out ono train of empties ami ro-
cujvctl

-
twenty-four cars of merchandise and

twcnty'cars of grain. Decided etforts in at
least three yards In East St.
Louis will bo made tomorrow-
to semi out trains , and If inferfereiico Is of-

fered
¬

by the strikers there is likely to be
trouble , for It Is understood that the man-
agers

¬
of the roads nro determined to resist

any further obstruction to trallic by tlio strik-
ers

¬

, and If the city or county authorities do
not ixltord sulUcimit protection they will fur-
nish

¬

It themselves.-
P.

.

. P. Tansoy , manager of the St. Louts
Transfer company , bus notilicd his teamsters
to report for duty to-moriow , with a further
notllicatlon that If they do not promptly re-
spond they need not over report atraln. If
these men still refuse to return to work ,

their nlaces will bo tilled with now
men. Tlio operations of the Transfer com-
.pany

.

will bo resumed , freight will bo hauled
across the river by wagon , and ( lie railroads
will have something to move. If lu addition
to this the Brldgo company resume even par-
tial

¬

operations there will ho an activity and
animation In Knst M. Louis that has not been
seen binco the strlko began. The prospect
for resumption of traflle Is decidedly brighter
to-night,

TROOPS AT PARSONS.-

A

.

Roglmonl ol' Kansas State MIIitln
There lo Preserve Order.

KANSAS dry , April 2. The Journal's
Parsons , Kan. , special says : Eight com-
panies

¬

of Colonel Patrick's First regiment ,

Kansas National Ounrds , arrived this even-
ing

¬

, numbering almost 100. The companies
came from the following towns : Olatho.
Lawrence , Ottawa , Carnett , Humboldt ,
( ! Irani , Columbus and Fort Scott. Just after
passing Ottawa n gang of ruffians came upon
the track and signalled the engineer
to btop , which bo did , Tlio
leader, a man named Semple , handed a note
to the engineer inviting him not to pull tlio
cars out of Ottawa. Tlio nmor| of the First
regiment was In the front part of the train ,

and getting oil' faced the crowd and In vigor-
ous

¬

language told them some very plain
truths , and drawing a rlllo threatened to
shoot the leader , whereupon they fled from
tlio tracks. The leaders wore all recog-
nized

¬

, their names being Semple.-
O'Neill

.
, McOmbcr. Lester , Nsebltt and

Martin. None oC these me railroad men.
When the troops readied Cherryvnlo they
found the wires cut between that place and
1'aiHous , unit tlueatsero heard from
stiangors that the train would not reach Its
destination. Thu run was com-
pleted

¬

, however, without mishap.
Parsons was readied In a cold
rain. Four companies are quartered at the
car shops and four occupy tlio opera house ,
Gen. Huberts will arrive from Laurence at
midnight , when Adjutant-Ccncral Campbell

No trouble Is an-
ticipated

¬

tomorrowvlien trains will bo-
moved. . The troops are in good tiliu and
ready for work It needs bo.

The Worst U Over.-
Nr.w

.

Yoiiir. April 2. The following dis-
patch

¬

was received at the odlco of tiio Mis-

tourl
-

Paciiic this morning :

ST. Louis , Aprll2. Jay Could , President :

While there may still bo some trouble nt a
few points , 1 think the worst is over, but
tbliiKS may not run smoothly for some days.
1 have plenty of force. Those who remain have
maintained good order. 1 have nearly sulll-
clent

-

force to run trains and do repairs
urn ! am gradually recruiting my force with
new men. About thltly men wore nt work
today. Business Is lully resumed In the
Kansas City yards , and a huge business Is
being done them The total number of loads
moved 011 the system yesterday was-1,000, an
increase of bUl loads over the day before.

11. 31. lloxii : .

It was stated at Conld'b otllcothat nothing
had been iu i til concerning Irons or tlie ac-

tion
¬

of the strikers-

.Soitlnil

.

AVIth Alukivoll Ilratliurti.-
CntcAoo

.

, April 2. The Box Makers'
union and Maxwell Brothers to-day agieed-
on n basis of settlement. Tlio firm agrees to

!tike back all Ilia old men who were In
its einuloy nt the tlmo ot the
strlko nearly four months nto. Iho
agreement stipulates that no child labor Is toI-

KJ employed on machines Introduced Into
, : the factory at the time ot the btrike. I'lio

tmplqv'-nt! of this labor is what led the men
into ti .lig out. The men will go to work to-

Juorrow
-

morning. A schedule ot wajjes Is to-

be ttxed hereafter ,

Imllctine thu Striken* .

ST. Louis , -A'urii 'i The SU Claire county ,

111. , grand jury icturnedu second indictment
to-day against T, A. Canty , city clerk of
Kant St. Louis , and D. J. Canty , county 10-

fiuidcr
-

, wlio were Indicted yesterday for con-

piracy. This Indictment charges them with
olng accessory before tlio fnct to burelary-

nnd larceny. In Inducing Pnt Kgnn nnd Lieu-
enaiit

-
of Police Dultv to rob a safe In

the cltv clerk's ofllco in Kast St. Louis over n
year ngo , nnd for which Kgnn nnd Duffy , nro
now in the penitentiary. The grand jury
also returned n number of Indictments
nuninst men who Imvo been Interfering with
he running of trains at SU Louis but refused

to give the lists. Arrests will bo niado as
soon ns the papers nro made out.

Thirteen Hundred Hands Idle.-
TAt'NToy

.
, Mass. , April a On Monday the

mck boys nnd dolfcrs ot the Whlttenton-
ullls struck for nn advance from -12Jf per
llcm to 50 cents. On Tuesday the advance
was granted , but the boys then refused to re-
turn

¬

to work unless tlio girl dolfer's wnges
were Increased 5 cents per day. The man-
nuers

-

lefnscd. Last night the mills shut
lowu , and to-day 1,500 looms and 1 !XX ) em-
ployes

¬

were Idle-

.Frolclit

.

Moving.
CHICAGO , Aurll 'A Itoprosentnllvcs ot the

Missouri Pacific railroad state that they nro
accepting nil klnd.s of freight , both perish-
able

¬

nnd otherwise , to points lu the south-
vtcst

-

The llurllngton nnd Alton roads bill
Telglit by way of Hannibal and other points
n Missouri , and the accents f might-
y way of Kast St. Louis , while the Illinois

Je.ntr.il Is nceepting freight to connect with
the Missouri Pacific nt Cairo. A consign-
nent

-

of freight was accepted this morning
'or St. Louis from Chicago , logo by way of
Hannibal and Mobcrly-

.CliloT

.

Arthur In Texan.C-

OIISICANA
.

, Tex. , April 2. P. SI. Arthur.
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

¬

. arrived hole this morning from Chi-

ago.

-

: . The brotherhood lodge of. this city
ie1d a sossslou In thelrhnll to-day with closed
loors. It Is believed thnt Chief Arthur will
) o nblo to adjust the differences nnd griev-

ances
¬

now existing nt this point. lie left
louston to-night '

Mob Hale at Fort "Worth ,
ST. Louis , April 2. A PostDispatch-

specinl from Fort Worth , Texas , says : A
report fins just reached this city from the
Missouri Pacific yards that part of the track
ins been torn up , nnd olllcers have been sent
o look Into tlie matter. The strikers nnd the
neb element Imvo their own way in the

"Missouri Pacific yards-

.to

.

Worle at Atolilson.A-
TCIUSOX

.

, Kns. , April 2. The strikers nro
rapidly quieting down hero. Twentyfour-
if the old employes were put to work In the
shops this morning , and others nro waiting
null there Is a. demand for their services.

Business Quietly Proceeding- .

KANSAS CITY , April a There Is nothing
now In the Missouri Pacific situation. The
strikers are still out , while tlio company's
justness proceeds without Interruption.

All Differences Settled.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , April 2. All differences be-

wecn
-

the 1,800 employes niul olllcers of the
Brooklyn city railroad compnuy have been
settled.

THE SOUTHERN
An IinuiciiHo Amount of Property
Destroyed l > y the Flood Lives Lost.-
MOXTGOMEUV.

.

. Ala. , April 2. Tlio War-
rior

¬

, Coosa and Talhipoosa rivers are falling.
Thousands of cattle , horses , mules and hogs
were swept away, and corn , cotton seed and
provisions In roach of the Hoods were destroy ¬

ed. Plantations in tlio overflowed regions
will have dilliculty In starting. A rclio f boat
brought in largo numbers of people
who had been in peril and with-
out

¬

food for thrco days. The faun
employing state convicts was Hooded , but
the convicts weio gotten away without loss
of life. So far the reports of drowning in-
different parts oC the state amount to nine
deaths. Kailroad communication is intact
between hero and New Orleans and New
York. No communication south by Louis-
ville

¬

and .Nashville , or to Atlanta or Selma
by the Western railroad. Water is two feet
deep at tlio Union depot. Trains from
Mobile and Macon arrive and depart
at a point a half mile from thu depot. John-
son

-
Bridges , engineer of the construction

train nt Opelika , which went down into the
Talhipoosa river , died alter having his leg
amputated. Six hands on the train have al-

ready
¬

died or were drowned. The Hood
throughout tlio state Is unprecedented , reach-
Ins six teet above high water mark here.-

CIIAIII.KSTON
.

, W. Va. , April 2. The Hood
in Kiinawlin and Klkrlvcrswhich resulted In
submerging halt of the city , began receding
early this morning , and at H o'clock tlie
marks show thirty-live feet In tlio channel.-
It

.

is hard to tell what damage has been done
to property. News from Point Pleasant nt-
tlie mouth of Knnawha river says
( lie Ohio liver lucks a few feet of
being equal to tlio Hood of two years ago. In-
tlie Hooded district of tlio city many people
who lived lu small housesaro great sullerers ,
having lost their possessions.-

Mo.vrooMKitv
.

, Ala. , April 2. Tlio river
has fallen about sixteen Inches. Boats
been distributing food all day throughout the
inundated pint * of the city. Several hundred
persons , mostly negroes , have been water
bound for two days without fond , Reports
Irom different points near here to-day show
that five mote negroes have bt'cn drowned.-
A

.

steam ferryboat left hero to-day going up
the river to pick up all persons In danger
and to supply lood to the sull'ering. '

Louisvn , ! . ! : , April 3. The river hero has
readied tlio danger line mid is still rising
rapidly. At Moshere it is cloudy and rain
will cause additional alarm. The sttcams
throughout the state , particularly the Ken-
tucky

¬

and Cumberland rivers , are very high ,

but so far railroad travel has not been Inter-
feied

-
with in ICentiickv , nor Is there any ex-

tensive
¬

daniaco douo by water reunited.-
NASIIVIU.K

.
, April 8 Tlio Cumberland

river Is rising tliree-fouilhs of an inch per
hour at this point and falling at the head-
.Tlie

.
gauge at Nashville Is forty-one feet and

nine indies , being eight indies above the
danger line. Many famlliesare moving , their
homes being partially submerged. A heavy
rain fell this morning and the skies are still
threatening.C-

IIATTANOOOA.
.

. Tciui.April 2. A colored
man was drowned at 10 a , m. The gas works
nro Inundated and there will bo no gas to-

night.
¬

. Tlio water works are also under water.
The supply In tlio reservoirs will bo exhausted
in twenty-four hours. Thoiiveris flfty-ouo
feet nud rising. The water at ! a. m. leached
Market and Klghth streets. Uusine'fis en-
tirely

¬

suspended. Belief committees have
been organized and homes ami goods are sup-
plied

¬

to all the needy. The damage
to the railroads Is great. No
trains are running and none
expected till Sunday. Telegraphic communi-
cation

¬

Is cut oil in many directions. The
rivers ahovo are slowly falling. The Hoods
nro general throughout east and middle
Tennessee , north Uenrgla ami north Ala
bama. Koine , Ca. , and ( ihulstone , Ala. , suf-
fered

¬

great damage. The river at Chatta-
nooga

¬

at nonu was four feet and two Inches
lower than the highest point of 1875 , and ris-
ing

¬

one Inch per hour. Local rains are pre ¬

dicted. At 10 a. in , the waters reached the
street In front of the Times olllce.-

Mo.NTUOMUitv
.

, Ala. , April i1. Specials to
the Advertiser from Home , Ca. , place the
loss theio at Sl.MW.OOO. At Selma the gas-
works nro submerged ami the city Is In dark ¬

ness. A steamboat readied here to-day with
150 rescued negiocs. Nine negroes were
drowned on one. plantation.-

HiriiMONn
.

, Va. , April 2. The flood lu-
Jiimes Hverat Ilils point reached Its climax
at 4 o'clock this morning. Dining the after-
noon

¬

the water beiiaii falling rapidly and by
to-morrow morning the principal submerged
htieets will oe free from water.-

CiiATiANoodA
.

, Teim. , April 0 , There
Is no impiovemetit In the condition of affairs
hew to-night. The Hooded territory has been
largely Increased to-day , and at S p. m. the
river reached fifty-two teet and is rising one
inch an hour, 1 lie river has been falling all
day at London Kockwuml , Dayton and
Charleston , and It Is expected to-
letich Its maximum at this point before
morning. A colored man and white child
were drowned to-day. The city is policed
to-night by the military. All tiio railroads
on iliu Chattanooga bide of the river are un-
der

¬

water , in some places ti'ii feet. Heavy
washouts lmv "conned on the Cincinnati
S mthcrn nud U cstern Atlantic roads.-

A

.

dinidcnt member of the Kentucky legis-
lature

¬

was In process of being married , and
Ids.best man was a fellow member. When
Urn pieaclicr'came to ( hat pait , "Will you
take this woman to bo your wedded wife , "
etc , the victim lost hU head and wasn't say- ,

lug a word in reply. . hp-n his best man
leached over nnd-said lu a loud whisper :
"D u It , man. vote -aye. Vote ne ; wjiat's
the matter with you ?

Colored straw sailor hats will bo worn by-
children. . ;

The Flro Department Called Oht
Thrice In Ono Morning.

The lire department had plenty of
work yesterday morning , being called
out by thrco different alarms during the
forenoon.

About 0 yesterday morning a boy ,

who works In Konnard's cigar store In
the Lehman building , 1103 Farnam street ,

when about to go in the passageway ,

saw llamos at the hc.ul of the stairs. He-

at once gave the alarm , to which the de-
partment

¬

promptly responded. The hro
was found to bo on the second lloor-
at thn head of the stairs , and was rapidly
spreading. A few minutes hard work
sulllced to extinguish the flames , not.
however , before about SOOO damage had
been done to the building on the (irst ,

second and third floors The loss to-

ICcnnard , the cigar man , is about $000 ,

with no insurance to cover It. The lire
originated in the pile of shavings on the
second lloor , though in what exact way
is not known. There is nothing to Indi-
cate

¬

incendiarism.
The second alarm came from Twen-

tysecond
¬

and Burl street a
few moments after the Lehman
fire had been extinguished. A defective
lluo in John McUreary's house was res-
ponsible for small which was easi-
ly

¬

put out. tlie resulting damage being
not moro than 450. In making the run
up town tlio hose onrt of the No. 2's was
badly smashed and several lengths of
hose were nearly ruined.-

On
.

tlio third call , the companies wore
called out to attend to a small blaze in a
compost heap near the Canlicld house-

.Hrovltles.

.

.
Three now brick buildings on Fifteenth

street , nearly opposite the Exposition
building , are nearly finished.

Articles of incorporation of the Castcl-
lar

-

street Presbyterian church were filed
in tlio county clerk's office yesterday.

The board of trade room have been
removed to rooms in tlie Imposition
building, Fifteenth street , and have very
coxy apartments.-

Gcorgo
.

Hollander , stealing coal ; Will
Nugent , drunk , and H. F. Loach , drunk
and disorderly , are Iho names on Fri ¬

day's police record.
The long-doforrod orange , tea and festi-

val by the ladies of the St. Alary Avenue
(JoiigrojiaUonal church is now announced
for Friday evening , April 10.

The jury in the case of Kdholm & Krick-
son vs A. Uospio , jr. , which has been on
trial several days in tlio district court , re-

turned a, verdict yesterday afternoon
awarding 115.80 to the plaintiff.-

Tlio
.

lire boys at No. 1 engine liouso are
of a laughable "turn of mind , " it would
seem , by the "thing" they have on the
stove pjpo in the engine house. It's iisort-
of a iumpjng-jaek , snake-in-the-boots ,

stcam-not-air-conibination of amusement.-
A

.

number of- the railroad boys and
their wives have taken advantage of the
cheap rates to San Francisco , among
whom are Mr. H. C. U. Jenkins , 0-

.Stokesbory
.

, Joe Curtis , F. L. Alboyd and
wife and W. V. Doolittlo and wife.

Owing to the muddy state of the streets ,

teaming has been carried on at rather a
disadvantage lalelv , and especially along
the river front. At one time yesterday
four wagons loaded with coal were stuck
in tlie mud near the Omaha Coal com ¬

pany's yards , taking quito a while to bo
extracted , anil then at the expense of
several wheels , whipplctrces and axles.

All the charter members of Triangle
Lodco K. of P. are requested to bo at
their hall on Sanuders street promptly
at 7 o'clock next Thursday evening. Tlio
initiatory work will bo begun at that time.
Members of other lodges having special
invitations will please bo prompt. If-
tlioro are others who yet desire to join ,

apply nt Tuft's store on Dodge street or-
at U. II. Lucas' on Cuming street , before
next Thursday.

The Sixty-seventh anniversary of the
establishment of tlio order of Odd Fol-
lows

¬

in tills country will bo celebrated in
Omaha April 20. The local lodges are
making extensive preparations , and the
affair promises to bo quo of tlio linest cel-
ebrations

¬

ever hold in Omaha. Mayor
Uoyd will make an address welcoming
the visitors , and the Key. S. S. Iliintington ,

of Dos Moincs will deliver the oration.-
A

.
large number of invitations have been

sent out , and it is expected tlie city will
bo thronged with guests.

Morning Docket.
JudgeStcnbcrg's business yesterday

was of an unimportant nature. II-

.Uoylo
.

and William Smith , two drunks ,

wore released. Three vagrants , Charles
Smith , John (iatoly and illuuu Carroll ,

wore discharged.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUPPS NEWS

Sunday Services.
The pastor of the Baptist church will

occupy the pulpit Sunday morning , fol-

lowed
¬

b.y communion service. Sunday
school and young people's mooting as-

usual. . On "account of the Union Bible
meeting at tlio Presbyterian church in tlio
evening tlio sermon on the labor question
will bo deferred one week.

There will bo a meeting of the pastors
of tiio several churches of the cilv in the
parlors of the Baptist church on Monday
afternoon. Hov. Mr. Hieo is to road a
paper on the question , "How to Keach
the Muses. "

Key. Mr. Maokoy , of St. Paul's church ,

is to prcnc.li to-morrow evening on the
question , "U'as Moses n Socialist ? "

There will bo a union mooting in the
Presbyterian church to-morrow evening
m tlio interests of the Bible cause. A
number of addresses will bo made.-

Hov
.

, Mr. Head , superintendent of the
Iowa Stale Bible society , will occupy the
pulpit of the Broadway M , K. church on
Sunday morning.

Services in the Congregational church
to-morrow morning. Preaching by Iho-
pastor. . Subject , " 1'ho Social Crisis. " A
cordial and general invitation is extended ,

In the evening the congregation will
unite in the Unton Bible meeting at tlio
Presbyterian church.

Personal PnrnKrnplia.
Architect S. E , Maxom is tlio happy

father of a now nine and a half pound
girl baby , which increases his family to
seven.-

Mrs.
.

. George Marshall and her daughter
May loft last evening for the Pacific
slope ,

Mrs , Judge Grunt of Davenport Is in
the eity visiting friends while on her way
to the Paclliu slope.

Miss Nellie Lcrlmor , who has boon at-
tending

¬

school at Davenport , la in the
city on her way to San Franoisco ,

Mrs. M. Sangorof Dos Moine.s , who has
been visiting her sister , Mrs. Friedman ,

has been suddenly called to her homo by
the illness of her son ,

Daniel Keller and family will on Tues-
day

¬

leave for Dawes county , Neb. , where
they expect to make their future home ,

George A. Kccliiio leaves this evening
for Wyoming ,

James Standeford of the Kuw Paint
company returned yesterday from a short
biisine.-s trip.

11. U. Cory has returned from a two
Weeks business trip through eastern Iowa.-

J.
.

. J. O'Connellof Kansas City is visit-
ing

¬

friends in the city.-
A

.

Mitchell and B. S. Connor have gone
to Sau Francisco.

George P. Moore of the Carter
Lead company , the "eUietly pure white
lead and oil" man of the road , is homo
from an extended business trip. .

! } . J. Abbott Imp been appointed local
agent by Col. W.V. . Wood for his Ver-
mont

¬

marble. ,

IDE RIGHT XlES TO VOTE FOR

The Republican tfandidatoa For the Oounoil

Selected ht the Primaries.

THE TICKET'T.HAT
'

WILL WIN-

.Rcchcl

.

mid Tl'irnnn' Itcnomlnntcil-
ticcdor nna Bclim Ijnld on the

illicit Furny Hotlrcs to
Private Iilfto Xho-

Men. .

The Kotmbllcnu Stniulnrd Bearers.
Great interest was manifested in the

republican ward primaries hold last
evening , and the various polling places
wore crowded with eager workers and
throngs of voters. Cniulldnlusjfor council-
men

-

wore out lu full lorce and labored
with u will directing their lieutenants
nnd seeing that everybody was supplied
with the "right kind" of tickets. In spite
of the crowds drawn together nnd the
various side thrusts imulo by friends of
rival candidates , everything passed off
peacefully and with the utmost good
feeling. The First , Second , Third and
Sixth wards were where the heavy vote
was cast and the rivalry strongest , the
result being uncertain when the polls
closed at 7 o'clock. AS usual , however ,

the best men caiuo out ahead with colors
Hying , and nt oiieo started on the race
for oloetijjn.

There wcro two candidates for the
nomination for councilman in the First
ward Carl C. Thrane , the present in-

cumbent
¬

, and Isaac S. llascall. IJoth
men had many friends and cacli was con-
fident

¬

of success The clerks , however ,

wore a long time counting the votes be-
fore

¬

they announced the result , and kept
both the candidates and their friends in
suspense , the entire vote was r !))3 , of
which Mr. Thrano received 353 and Air-
.Ilaseall

.
:MO. a majority for the former of

115. As delegates to the city convention
the following were elected : S. J. Urod-
crick , A. J. IIogan.F. W. Uandlia'ier ,

Nols Larson , K. ( r Joiikinson , Kd O'Sul-
livan

' -

, C15. Shrotc , E. M. Stcnborg.
John F. Hohm , the present councilman

from the Second , was a candidate for
renomination , and was opposed by Frank
J. Kasnar. From 5 o'c lock until 7 there
was a long line of men steadily casting
their votes for their respective candi-
dates

¬

, and it required the utmost
patience to wait long enough for a chance
to deposit a ballot. The democrats
evidently took a great interest in the re-

sult
¬

in this ward , for council mo n of that
political persuasion busied themselves in
peddling tickets for one of the candidates
and also doing him lip service. The total
number of votes cast was 808 , Kaspar re-
ceiving

¬

-11)15 to IJuhm's 312. The delegates
elected arc : L. Duggan M. Leo , G. M-

.O'Hrion
.

, J. P. Pipor.KI.. (j. Moaney , John
Jirak , C. SpeehlV'D.'Ilibblor.-

In
' .

the Third ward there were three
candidates for the nomination , and the
contest was a cioso one. Ed. Lecder
wanted to be re-dloctcd. but Adolph Bur-
mestur

-

and Luther R. Wright were after
the place , too. The result was a victory
for Burmestor , t1o| ?oto standing : liur-
niustor

-
230 , Leedpr iOf ) . Wright 51. The

delegation olcctud to.tlio city convention
is comiosed as follows : ll.'E. Liyesey ,
Leollolsley. P. J.Williams. Chas Weli-
rer

-

, Sam Boaly. D , A. Hurley , C. P.
Brown , A. II. Willis.-

In
.

tiio Fourth ward William F. Bechol

were 1J7! ( votes cast , of which' Mr; Creigh
only received 4'JMlti' Mr. IJochel came
out smiling with 218. ' Tile delegates
selected are J. H. JMillanl , Trod W. Gray ,

Gustavo Anderson , J no. S. Wood , Louis
Faist , Win. A. Uedick , Hugh McCaffrey ,
Chas. 11. Turncy.-

Tliere
.

was no opposition whatever to
Charles E. Cheney in the Fifth ward and
ho was nominated for councilman by a
vote of 175. The following delegates
were elected : John T. Clark , James R.
Young , Charles May , John McDonald ,

Thomas Meldrum. L. B. Green , Henry
Dunn , Joseph Rcilman.

The contest in the Sixth ward was close
and exciting , the friends of William Fitch
and F. W. Manville being about evenly
matched. , William W. Koysor , the third
candidate , was comparatively a stranger
in the ward , and hunce did not poll as
heavy a vote as ho .really merited. The
total'number of votes cast was 5111. Man-
ville

-

receiving 25!) , Fitch 237 , and Koysor
01 ! . The following delegates wore
elected : J. E. Wilber , W. Iloxthauser ,

J.W. Nichols , Charles Unit , John 1.
Willis , Louis Kammcr , Gabriel Younc ,

James Farrull.

AMUSI3MKNTS.

The Boston IdcnlH Give Their Second
Grnnd Performance.

From the time the orchestra Founded
the first note of the overture till the cur-
tain

¬

wont down upon the clo > c of the last
act the audience which witnessed the
"Maid of Honoi" at the lioyd last night
sat entranced. Every note uttered was
drank in and fully appreciated. The
spirit of the mu&ic seome.il to pervade the
souls of every one present nnd all wont
away with a feeling of pleasure. The
music is of an elevating character and
last night made a deep impression. The
harmony of the piece is perfect and as
chord after chord swelled out from the
chorus and was taken up by the soloists
the audience listened In rapt silence.-

I'hu
.

performers last night , owing partly
to their own excellence and partly to the
magnificence of the music , succeeded in
touching the hearts of their auditors.
Applause came and. plenty of it
but in each case it was preceded
by a second's sllonco llio highest
meed of praise which can bo given to an-
artist. . The music , whllu not of a light
character , contains such grand harmony
that it can bo up reciuteilby perhaps tiio
truest lovers of mirsifi llioso who do not
understand the mysteries of its technique.
The action of ! tha opera is spirited
throughout nnd in the first act is both
lapid and harmonious. The mVisio HOWH

along like a river wliloh here and there
falls into euscad.es and breaks the gentle
ripples into wayoloU which only servo to
increase its artistic beauty. Like the
river It presonts"1ts ViclssItudoH and dan ¬

gers. A poor company would fail to float
their boats ovpritibua'iipids , and the piece
would bo a failure. " It is to the credit of-

thn Boston Ideals , however , that the most
dillicult portionsiof , the opera wore the
onus which wewrendered in the bet
manner. The cotnpnny was greatly
aided by the audience , who were com-
pletely oil rapport with the stage , and
from their inner consciousness ss jj
the whole opera in inaudible tones. In
producing an opera like "Tho Maid ot-

Honor" the company almost .ispirod to
grand opera , but the result has shown
that their aspirations wore fully justified.

Marie .Stono'.s hinging and delightful
methods are too well known and too fa-

vorably regarded to need any 'words of-

praise. . Last night , however , hho rather
outdid herself and added one moro to
the long list of her well-earned artistic
triumphs. Agnes Huutingtou , Who is
enjoying her first season with the Ideals
has placed herself in the front
rank of singers. Her Voice is a true con-
tralto , ot extended nmgi *, rich
and mellow ill quality and
so highly cultivated that the
singer gives every nhruso its utmost
musical YivliH' . Oimof the most pleasing
characteristics of her vocalisation js her
c'.ear and distinct eiuiiithuion to which

the perfect ease of her nrticulntion adds
renewed eharm.

Tom Karl has seldom displayml his
sweet tenor to better advantage than in-

"The Maid of Honor , " ami was re-

peatedly encored. Morsell also came in-

ter his full share of the applause which
ho richly deserved. The cos-
tumes of all the characters were
rich nnd historically correct. It
was evident that no pains had
been spared to make the performance a
success , and it was also evident that the
labor had not boon expended in vain. It-

is doubtful if an Omaha audience has
ever witnessed a liner rendition of an
opera than the one last evening ,

This afternoon the ever popular Mus-
keteers

¬

will bo given , and to-night Adina ,
.1 now opera to Omaha playgoers , will bo
given with the following ea t :

Adlua. an liclress.Miss Zollo le) Luisan-
einorlno. . a peasant.Mr. Tom Karl

Sergeant Belcotc.Air. W. 11. Clink
Doctor Dulcamara , a quack.. . . .Mr. H. 0. Harnabco-
llnnetta( , a peasant girl. . . .Miss Meim Cleary

Anculn , n youth.Miss Uorther Lovojoy
Xero , Dulcamara's servant. . . . Mr. II. S. Dale
Notary.Mr. 0. E. Uoglo-

MAUCH M-

'Koport of the Local Signal OITloo-
Tor Last Month.

The following is the monthly meteoro-
logical

¬

summary for the month of March ,
as prepared by the local signal service
ofllccr :

Mean barometer. 00051.
Highest barometer : 0.7Vi , date Oil.
Lowest barometer 2D.MH , dale 14th.
Monthly range of barometer , 10J7.
Mean temperature , Jll.tt.
Highest temiierature Cl.O. date 21th.
Lowest temperature l.-J , date Dili.
Monthly range of temperature , 05.0-
.Srcatcst

.
( daily nuiRO of teiuperaturo IW.G.

Least daily range of temperature 70.
Mean dally range of temperature 180.
Mean dally dew-point !3rtO.
Mean dally relatfyo humidltv SO. 4.
Prevailing dlreetion of wind. northwest
Total movement of wind , 0,4i9! miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction , .TO ,

north.
Total precipitation , 1.31-

.No.
.

. ot foggy days , 0.
" " clear ' 8.
ii u fulr .1 jo
" " cloudy " 11-

.No.
.

. of days on which .01 Inch or more of
rain or snow fell. 7.

Depth of unmelted snow on ground nt cud
of month 0.5 Inches.

Dates of frosts , light , 10 , 22 ; killing , 1-
0.coMPAiiAnvi

.
: MIAX: TKMI'HISATUUI : .

1P71. 40.S11S79.41.0-
1S72. ill.a IhSO. ! !..VJ-

1ST ! !. IiS.l | SSI.27.0-
1S74. :K.51i5SJ! .40.J
187.5. :X.2) tljSi:. : ,0-

1S70.writwi.a-i;
1877. SJ.O 18S5. oti.1-

1S78. 47-

COMl'AH.VTIVK

) |

PUKCIl'ITATIONS.
1871 0.18 inches 18TO 2.17 Inches
1STJ 1.03 " 1SSO O..TO "
187 ! ! 0.I4 " Ih-Sl 0.7J "
1874 1.4U " lSbsi 4.79 "
1875 1.24 " 18S1 0.19 "
1870 S.1S " 18S4 4l! ) "
1877 1.20 " 188.5 O.S ! "
1878 8.09 "

AV. C. . T. U. MarchUK) On-
.Tiio

.

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union hold an important meeting yester-
day afternoon at W. C. T. LI. Bucking-
ham

¬

hall. 'Mrs. C. M. Woodward , stale
treasurer , being present , was elected
president pro tern. After devotional ex-

ercises
¬

the ladies discussed in a business-
like

¬

manner the election of school direc-
tors

¬

next Tuesday. The two most im-

portant
¬

motions were the following : "To
the chairman of the republican commit-
tee

¬

: Dear Sir , knowing that your honor-
able

¬

party purpose holding your primary
in a saloon on Twelfth street , and as
many ladies expect to bo present , being
interested in the school directors , and
prefer not to attend a primary in a saloon ,

we , the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union cordially tender you the use of the
W. C. T. U. Buckingham hall for holding
the caucus. " This message was duly for-
warded

¬

to the. republican"committoe.
The second resolution reads as follows :

That Rev. W. E. Copeland and
Mrs. O C Dinsmoor are most respect-
fully

¬

suggested bv the W. C. T. U. as
nominees for members of the board of-

education. .
The ladies are certainly wide awake ,

and there promises to be a largo number
at the polls on Tuesday to vote on the
school question.

Captured and Ilcloancd.-
A

.

boarding house at 312- North Tenth
street was entered by a would-be thief
between the hours of 11 and 12

Thursday night. Ho was caught in
the act 'of taking llio clothing belong-
ing to one of the boarders out of
his bedroom. The owner of the duds op-

portunely
¬

woke up and , grasping the sit-

uation
¬

, jumped to his feet and pursued
llio burglar. Ho seized the intruder and
thereupon a hard seullle ensued. Finally
the burglar managed to break away from
his captor. lie ran outdoors and was
pursued holly by two of the boarders ,

They succeeded in nimiinir the follow to-

tlie groundand held him until an ollieor
came it ) ) and look him under arrest. The
fellow pleaded to bo released and linally
the ofllccr consented to let him go. The
boarders in the house which was entered
felt indignant over the release of the bur-
glar

¬

ami are anxious to have the police-
man

¬

"investigated. "

"HcnoRty the Hem. I'olioy. "
The driver of car No. 0 , on the Thir-

teenth
¬

and Cuming street line , whoso
name could not bo learned further than
"Billy , " is an exceptionally honest man.
Thursday evening a gentleman got on
his ear and gave liini a f.'O-ijieeo under
the impression that it was a silver dollar.
The gentleman did not discover his mis-
take

¬

until yesterday morning , and then
did not know exactly where ho had spout
the money , but thought ho probably had
given it to the driver, asked him , and
"Hilly1 'put his hand in his pocket and gave
it to him , saying Unit ho did not discover
the mistake until the gentleman had
gotten oil the ear , and then had put it in
his pocket as ho know ho would bo on
his car again. "An easy conscience ) , "
etc. , and if thai driver has not one , il is-

strange. . Such honesty will , in time , bo-

rewarded. .

Criminal Notes.
John L. Gideon , the B. & M. railroad

clerk who has boon under indictment for
uttering forged tlekets , was permitted to
enter a plea of guilty for obtaining 11101103'

under false pretenses in the district court
yesterday. Ho was then taken before
lludgo Sleuberg in the police court and
sentenced to twenty days in the county
jail. Donald B. Allan , the other young
clerk indieted for the .same ollenso , is at
present confined to his bed by biekness ,

but upon his reeoverv ho will bo allowed
to take the eourso pursued by Gideon.

Transcripts from the nulico court wore
filed in the district court yesterday after-
noon

¬

in the cases of George Thompson ,

charged with burglary , Max Hois , obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses , and
Jacob Ramijo , forgory.-

Tliuy

.

Will Unco.
Word was received from Lincoln yester-

day that the Filx.gerahls had deposited
$21)0) forfeit for the race , with Quick , the
siiloon man , and were anxious to haveall-
arrangements for the coming coutosttcon-
ipletctlat

-

onco. The backers of the Thurn-
ton tnum are elated over the prospects
ot Having a c-imneo to pluok the Capital
City tvroji for a few hundred dollars , and
will seotoitat that the raeo in brought
about at once. Mr 11. B. Kennedy
loaves to-day for Lincoln to arrajigo-
preliminaries. .

JIONI2Y KOIl TIIK

Straw hatsnro in Spanish and'lyrolcans-
lmpas.

The bends composing silver necklaces ftro-
of one n-

Amber buttons are used to trim moss-green
velvet diesso* .

Short alcove d ton cowns mo worn for din-
ner

¬

In England.
Drown and eray-blno are the leading colors

for spring wear.
Striped pongee Is employed for trimming

plain pongee dresses.
Crape cloth has dainty designs of fcrna

mosses , sorrel and clover.
Cream , ecru and gray crochet laces will'-

bo used for dress trimiulncs-
."In

.

Boston , S.tr.ih. dear." corrected her
aunt , "wo never sa.t 'pants. ' "

Crepe lls o anil colored tulle will bo favor-
do

-
tnorlr * for spring millinery.

(
. ! ati70 woven of metallic thread Is used for

ho foundation of small bonnets.
Soft diagonals have alternate stripes of-

shepherd's plaids and solid color.
Parisian fashion decrees Hiat each dress

must have a maiitlo to correspond.
Silver buckles arc of all sizes and designs ,

hammered , etched , clinsod or frosted.
That hateful nuisance and unhealthy gar-

ment
¬

, the rubber water proof, Is moribund-
.Tuncolored

.

kid gloves , with heavy stltch-
n

-

K on the back , are worn wltti walking cos-
tumes.

¬

.

Fashion decrees that old nnd elderly ladles
may wear colors as well ns black and dark
gray.

Pique , with tiny bunches of colored ( lowers
scat tered over the plain ground , Is shown ut
the lending stores.-

lirooehos
.

of four leaved clover in rrccn
enamel , the perfect counterpart of the natural
leaf , are popular.

Many of the Imported eoslumes have full
plastrons of cieam-cotorcdcinno , which may
bo removed at pleasure.-

"I
.

bog pardon , " said the western young
. with u blush of vexation , " 1 should

have said 'pawnts. ' "
Satin with velvet stripes nnd wooden bead

embroidery , nnd satin embroidered with jet
beads , nro used for mantles.-

A
.

young lady from the west , who Is visit-
ing

¬

friends lu Huston , made use ot the word
"pn.its" In the presence of her aunt ,

The avern'jo housekeeper Is last aching for
the time when she can have the smithereens
beaten out of the sitting room carpel.-

Thcro
.

nro In twenty-two states of the
union ! ! OS.47S moro women than men. Da-
kota

¬

has 29,415 moro men than women ,

It issald that when Mrs. Potter read " 'Os-
tler

¬

.Ion1 in Washington some of the Indies
present were swh to blush almost to their
wsists.

French lawns with cream cioiind and lace
stripes have tiny bluelc ngiircs. Twenty
yards , the amount required ior a dioss , are
sold for 57.

Sarah Bornhardt Is liavlne forty-two new
dresses made for her American tour. It
should require something more than fortl-
tudo

-
lor Salllo to strike this country again.-

Belli
.

;! remonstrated with for wearing a
bustle , a Uurlln ton girl iillcnccd her critic
by snylnt! ! "Well , wo girls , like everybody
else , must hnve something to lull back on. "

There is n growing taste for ten gowns ,

matinees, and other graceful and nrtlstlc
homo d i esses , ana although the fabrics for
these should bo line and delicately colored ,

they need not necessarily bo expensive.
The use of ribbon for trimming is becoming

moro general with the advance of the .season ,
and , judging from present appearances , them
will he n brisk business In "ribbons fair and
streamers gay. "

Elastic sill; 1 ? used In England for bodices-
.It

.
Is made up in Norfolk jacket fashion and

is worn with a belt. These bodices belong to
the same category ns the Jersey , and they
may be bought to lit any ligure.

Organdies are shown with grounds of the
most delicate tints of pink mul blue as well as-
ns while , with sprays of blackberries , oak
branches , bunches of cornflowers , convolv-
ulus

¬

vines , delicate roses and birds.
Egg sociables are now prevalent in Kings-

ton
¬

, X. Y. Every young lady brings an egg
along , writing her name on it. Eunh young
man draws one of these eggs out of a hag ,

and must act as an escort lor the young lady
whoso name Is Inscribed on tlioegg he drawn.-

A
.

Bridgeport corset manufacturer proposes
to build a homo occupying eighty square feet
of foundation for llio shelter of the 1,030
damsels engaged in his factory. The.se seem
narrow limits for so many maidens , but then
ho simply follows the main principle of his
business in thus compressing the fair dears
into eloie quarters-

.Jinny
.

and singular are the ways of dec-
orating

¬

modern head-coverings , but few sur-
pass

¬

that elected for by a very churming Eng ¬

lish lady writer who , nt a fashionable liter-
ary

¬

meeting recently , wore a linked wreath
of small coins or gold discs around the crown
of her bonnet , to the exclusion of any other
form of trimming.

The new draperies are ai ranged very long ,

both front nnd back , leaving both sides of
the skirt en evidence , from the hips down.
The front drapery is very whin and is caught
up bv means u ( extra deep pleats , some of
which fasten to the belt , so hilih nro thuy-
raised. . The back drapery is either sliined-
or ideated to the belt , nnd Is carried well to
the back and drawn into ns narrow n space
as two breadths of single width or one of
double width goods will allow.

Talk about eqna Illy of the sexes ! A man
was clubbed In n N'ow York theater for keep ¬

ing his lint on , and it was in evidence that
ho sat in llio back row. It was not n eery
liiirli hat , cither. In court the man was lined
$20 nnd costs , In splto of his testimony that
the lint was a piotcut Ion from a cold draught.-
A

.

nd yet. lovely woman can sit in tholiont
row of tin ) pit with her head covered by all
the hair which art and nature Imvo given
her anil n three-decker hat on top of It all ,

nnd enjoy nbsolnto Immunity.
Mantles for spring wear nro made of every

imaginable fabric , fioia the richest beaded
silk and lace to the plain hut serviceable
woolen material. Xewmarkets , radians and
jackets are shown In great variety Mantles
are tight fitting or loose. Tlie shoit back
continues in laver , whllu the fronts nro scnrf-
shaped or pointed. Silk gicnadlne , Sicll-
ionne

-

, silk velvet , plush , canvas cloth ,

camels hair , tricot , hiinclo elotliand couluroy
are all used for outer garments. .Metal , glass
and wooden beads mo used lu profusion. and
chenille , lace or feathers liui.sh the moio-
"dressy mantles. "

A Wall to the Weather.
Oil , weather' tliou Invest me not !

The soles of my feet they uiu hot ;
My earsthov mo humming ,

ConMimntlon is coming ,

1 would I were dcnd and lorjrot.-

Oh

.

, weather, tliou hrlngest me woe !

My head It Is all of aglow ;

My back Is like ice ,

My neck's in a vise ,

But my nose Is the heaviest blow,
[ Boston Post.

Funny , Hut Had.
Look at this man. HO sober and sad ;

Oil , what Is It makes him look. so had ?
Has ho the toothache or pains In his head ?

Or Is ho penning accounts of tlie dead ?
Why Is that mournful east In his eyo' '

And why does ho so frequently blph'.'
Is ho on sulcidu now Intent ?

Has his girl unto him tlie mltlen sent'.'
Has poverty claimed him for its own ?

What eaus H tills man to grieve and groan-
Is Ids life but a cloud and u useless vapor ?

No ; ho Is wilting "squibs" for a comic
paper. | ( ! oodaU's .Sun.

County onioliilH.
Lancaster county ollieials know where-

to como when in need of infoniiniioii ,

and yesterday a party of them visited
Omaha. It was composed of County
Clerk O. C. Bell , and Chairman W. E. ( f.

Caldwell unit Messrs. II C. Itcllnr and
Alba Brown , compo.iiii" the board of
county commissioner * . The parly spent
the afternoon nt llio court house visiting
the various olliee.s and conferring with
the Douglas county commissioners , who
imparleuto them the information bought.-

An

.

KvcHlL-nt Hhoxvin ;; .

The report of the county dork , show-
ing his receipts for the quarter ending
Mareh fll.st , is as follows :

Itecording deeds. 9 l.-JW ) 70-

Moif'ages. l.HM 10

Liens. IB.I 00
Miscellaneous. . . . . . M)7 JiQ

Total. 53.371 10

The fee book for the lirst quarter of
18&showa that the total amount of fees
collected was f ) , the Sncroaso this
yuarovfir lust being $ .'07150. Tie| an-

sessment books were all written up yes-

terday , and have all been delivered but.
two

OPENED AT HIGHER PRICES ,

Early Morning Gains Over Thursday In All
Spcculntivo Commodities. .

THE MARKETS LACK FIRMNESS.

Closing Quotations on n Hcnlo of
Slightly Diminished Valuos-

Iiivo
-

Stock Reported
Hotter General.

CHICAGO GRAIN MAKKKT.C-

IUCAOO

.

, April 'J. ( Special Telegram. ]

Win : AT Wheat opened strong this morning ,

nt prices fanning Xc better than those ruling
at the close of regular trading yesterday.
Cables were exceedingly warlike , and hostili-
ties

¬

between about all the minor powers of-

Ktiropo were apparently Inevitable. This
was In Itself enough to put prices up , but
with n cold wave milled , the crowd Into
the pit feeling bullish. Trading In May bo-

Kan

-
on n basis of Sljfo , and ' c bettor was

paid for n quantity. That was the top and
the market gave way , settling slowly nnd
stubbornly nil morning. A stand mtula-
nt 81 <e, nnd several times room
traders endeavored to push the price
higher but without avail. The heavy
professionals who nro largely short "stood-
pnt , " and they mny possibly have extended
their lines somewhat. Ceitalnly they were
not frightened Into buying. Market cable *

were conflicting. The majority were bearish
in sentiment , but Dunn's advices neru the
other way. Hoard cables , ns iiBiinl , said
nothing. The closing on wheat at 1 o'clock
was W Vc forMnv , SJJiTo for June , and ;

for August
UOUN Corn was firm but not active during

the greater part of the forenoon , but later
trades were made on the basis ot very slight-
ly

¬

diminished values. The weakness was
generally attributed to the Into weakness In-
wheat. . Nothing especially now was devel-
oped

¬

lu thosltuatlon today.-
OATS

.
- "ats were higher early , but prices

subsequently receded to the standard that
picvnlled nt Ihcclosoof business yesterday.P-

IIOVISIONS
.

1'oik opened 7.t c higher, and
ribs nnd lard SJic. higher than they closed the
preceding day , and the market held firm for
quite a while , but under free offerings soft-
ened

¬

and the Improvement was entirely lost.
Trade was light In volume.-

AFTKU.NOON
.

ItoAiii ) Wheat declined to
the put price , viz : file for May on the after-
noon

¬

board. It sold fractionally lower , but
closed at the liguro named. Foreign wnr
news ceased lo bo effective , and strlko news
took Us place as the weapon on the other side.-

No
.

special change In corn. Pork was higher ,

but provisions otherwise unchanged.'-
JMO

.

p. in. Puts on May wheat , SS e , sell-
ers

¬

; calls ,

Chiiiidlor-Ui-owii CO.'H Itoport.-
Thn

.

following report of Chicaeo's specula-
tive

¬

markets Is furnished the Bun byV. . P-

.i'eck
.

, Umnlia representative ot Chandler ,

Brown Co. , of Chicago und Milwaukee :

Cables on wheat were strong this morning
and the opening was firm and somewhat
higher. The stocks of wheat and flour in
London and Liverpool have decreased 3COO-

000
, , -

bushels since January 1. The stocks in
the principal cities iu the United Kingdom
nro generally light.-

Mny
.

wheat opened , sold for Sigc-
nnd closed nt Sic.

Corn was quiet nnd steady ; provlslons.lifel-
ess.

-
.

1

CHICAGO MVI2 STOCK.-

CincAoo.

.

. April S. ISpcelal Telegram. ]

CAvriii : Trade was fahly active anil
prices fully as strong as any tlnio
this week. It Uwas said that &OIDO

commission firms hud telegraphed lo the
country Ihat values wcio 10@ir c higher ,

hill one can safely hot Unit If such dispatches
were sent out , their authors weie misleading
Ihelr customers. The best heavy steers may-
be quoted at SifiOP5.75 and KOOI ! to cliolco-
at SUOM32.1 } , but the fjieat bulk of good to
choice , medium and light steers , of !

1'JOO Ibs , ami thereabouts , continue to sell
a range of S4WI.85) ami

along there , wilh lighter averages at S < . "0@-

UO. Shipping steers , UW) lo 1MM ih.s. SS.lOdfl
( !. '. ; 13X! ) to lilV ) Ibs , § UOG.5J ; P53 to WOO

Ibs , SI.OMI..O.
lions Trade was active, anil In agoneial

way values were at least lie higher than at llio
lowest yesterday. Thn host heavy sold at
81. IO@l.fiO , largely , however, at SI. 10. Cnod-
to choice ml.vi.'il niiidu l.r! © MM , and odds
and emls S4oyfJO. Light bold at S4.15w-
UO , 1'ackliig and shipping , %U toO llii ,

FINANCIAL.

Now York , April 2. JIOHKY Oil call ,

easy at 'JUjdiU1 per cent-
.I'mMi'.MniirANni.Kl'Ai'KH

.

lfi5percont.-
Srnm.iNfi

.
KxcifAMOK Dull hut steady ;

Sl.wilf lor sixty days and 31.M >4' on demand ,

Uovi.n.VMKNTH Dull niul heuvy.
STOCKS The hluhest prices of the day

weio generally inado slinitly before midday.
After midday the market became moio ac-

tive
¬

and weak. Western Union , Louisville
iV Nashville anil Delaware & Hudson each
losing over 1 per cent , and the rest of the list
smaller amounts. Them was n small rally
and again decided weakue.is In the last hour,
wltli a liiiHl rally just hif'ore the close , lint tlio
market was foverlnh and liregular late lu tlio
day , and cloicd In that condition at from
fractions to over 1 per cent lower than yester-
day.

¬

.
STOCKS ow WAU. STiii'.rer-

.sj
.

) cent bonds. . . iuo% u. & .N. w. lori4,

U.S.lii's. 11-Ji'i preferred. . . li i

flow-To.. W, N. V. C. 101H
Pacific O's of "J'i. 1'iT lOrenin Trail. . . i.7j'
Central Pacific.r.9f Pacllln .Mall. M-

U.&A. HO P. , D. AK. !W i-

preleried. . . . , IWi IM'.C-
Itock

JiJI-

I''OC. , If. As < J Island. . .

I ) . , L. i-
tDt

St. L. its. K. . . iiO-

Jli'J

U. ( J

Krlo
piefcrred. .

O. , M. it St. I' . .
preferred. . . , fi nrrferml.

Illinois Central.-
L

. iSt. V-

.til
.

, B. t W I prel'iirieu. . .

Kansas it Texas-
.LakcShoru

. J7if! Texas 1acllio. . .

8f ; Union 1acllio. . .
N Jhtf W. , SUL.&I' . .

Mich. Cimtral , , . , M } preferred. . .
Mo. 1'acllio 1U1 Wfhtfrn Union
Noithciu J'.io. . . S.riJ.O.lt(; ( N

iMtonucii-
April" 2. Flour-Quiet and

nnchangcd ; winter wheat Hour, S4.408SI .' 0 :

southern. SSl.OCKm.G.'. ; Wisconsin , $ < . .' . V
Michigan soUspritiL' wheat, 3.70{<< 4.00 ; ,Min
nesoui bakers' , frl .VXgl.W ; talents , l.l K i-

&oo : low grades , 8ii.oou . .0-
0.Wheat

.
- Very dull : htronger at opening.

advanced ytu above clew ol yesterday. M-ttled
had ; , c. "ear clo. o liwanib

' | iiltt! , und d'-ei |
c under yestciday ; 7Ca( yc 'for cash ;


